Collopse
of Revisionism
in lhe Eost
An editoriol onolysing this extroordlnoryturn of events onswersthe
West's onogont ond hosty deoth

sentence of 'communism' ond
the questlon this crisis shorpens
up for oll whot is sociolism? tt
looks ogoin qt whot Moo leorned
from both the positive ond negotive experience in the Soviet
Union under Stolin. ond from the
subsequent restoroflon of copltolism there, os well os the lessons
he drew for Chino's revolution,
including in the sphere of sociolist
construction, Rid of foke MoxismLeninism, or 'reol revisionism', the
situqtion ls complicoted, but olso
fovouroble for moking revolutlonory inroods, The section olso
includes two importont reprints
from Moo ond the Chlnese
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Communlsts on sociolism, commentorles by RIM orgonisotions
ond sympothlsers, o first-hond
occount from Romonio, os well
os on orticle on Ceousescu's

downfoll,

Peru
A recentspeech by PCP
Chokmon Gonzolo on the 40th
onnlvenory of the Chirese
Revolution onolyses the for-reochlng corsequences of the Chinese
revoluflon forworld revoluiion. He
tolks obout tle invinclbility ond
vitolity of Moxism-Lenlnivn-

Moolyn, proven bythe greot
odvonces of the people's wor in
Peru, ond discuses tle countrywlde seizure of power there,

Afghonistan
A breoth of fresh olr comes with
the formotlon of the Orgonisoflon
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A World fo Win hos been inspired by the formotion of
the Revolutionory lnternotionolist Movement,
onnounced on Morch l2th, 1984, which hos
regrouped mony Morxist-Leninist pqrties ond orgonisotions from oround the world. lt is not on officiol
orgon of the RlM. lts poges ore open to oll those on
the some side of the borricodes in the fight ogoinst
imperiolism ond reoction.
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STEP FORWARD!
A World to Win connot occomplish its tosks without
the octive support of its reoders. Letters, orticles ond
criticism ore needed ond welcome, Monuscripts
should be typed double spoced. ln oddition we
need tronslotors, help with distribution (including
through commerciol chonnels) to moke this mogozine ovoiloble in os mony countries os possible, ort
work (os well os clippings ond originol photos), ond
finonciol contributions from those who understond
the importonce of the continued publicotion of this
mogozine. This includes both indiyiduol contributions
ond the efforts of those who undertoke the responsibility for roising funds for this mogozine, Send pledges

ond donotion cheques mode out to "A World to
Win".
Send oll correspondence ond other moteriols to:
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Readers Writo
lom on Azonion hop-

rrr

regime's unbonning of

lng to settle here ln
Nomlblo..., I om lnterest-

the PAC(A), ANC ond

ed ln odvoncing the
closs opprooch to

lot of confuslon omong
the mosses ond the section of the liberotion
movements. Ihe rocist
regime ls tolking obout
negotiotlons ond the
ANC ls tolking obout
negotiotions. The ANC ls
confuslng the moses.

SACP, there hos been

isues... I hove enclosed
press cuttings from o
mornlng doily newspoper
known os Ihe Nomiblon.

do hope thot they moy
interest you, lom committed to supporting the
lnternotlonol proletorion
movement while exposing the Inner diseose of
periolist-sponsored
freedoms.
lm

I

do wlsh thot you

send me your critique of
Trotsky, I would be very

groteful. Forword with

the

The oppressed ond

explolted people woni
revolution, they ore not
prepored to tolk or colloborote with the reglme,
On the other hond the
PAC(A) ond BCM(A) they
ore prepored to tolk to
the regime ond they ore
for revolutlon. Since the
ANC onnounced thot

R.l.M.

Yours for o sociolist olter-

notive,

ttr
I

I

o

recelved your letter.

tsut I wos not oble

to

reply soon, the reoson

being thot lwos ln hiding
followlng on ottock by
lnkotho on oll those who

don't shore thelr vlews,
I om o member of o
student orgonisotion of

the PAC(A). lom o thkd
yeor student of the

lhove
recelved fhe Dec I arotlo n
ondlssues4&Tofyour
publicotion. On the
Declorotion, there ore o
number of debotes
omong (our) members,
University,.,,

especiolly those who ore
in my oreo. On lssue 4
pertolning to our country,
i.e, occupled Azonio, we
ore trylng by oll possible
meons to toke up the
lssue to the notionol level
when we hcnre our
congress,

to the
developments ln occuAs wlth regords

pied Azonlo, I think there
is o lot to soy ond to do,
Since the white settler

they ore prepored to tolk
to the reglme their members ore movlng to the
PAC or BCM. Thls hos led
to even physicol clqshes
in mony ports of the
country lnvolving either
PAC ond ANC supporters
or BCM ond ANC supporters. The ANC ls trying
by oll possible meons to
crush onyone who ls not
on ANC supporter, ln my

oreo cE such, we ore
operoting under very difficult conditlons...

I thlnk discussion of
thls sort will strengthen
our understonding of
eoch other ond how to

continue revolution even
ln difficutt times. lthink
you con olso give us
odvlce ond the monner
in whlch we con operote
ln o ploce where we ore
denied the obility to work
freely by the so-colled
liberotion movements,
Ithlnk you could send
me some of the lmportont moterlol of yours os
you promised, becouse it
ls difficult for us to get
revolutionory moteriol
becouse we don't hove
money, We shore every

publlcotion we

get.

foct, even the

issue

I

to hove in my hond belongs
get topes wlth revolution- to o comrode who is
presently in prison in
ory speeches thot ore
relevont to our struggle, if lstonbul.
It is possible. lwould olso
Both me ond my
be glod lf you con get
friends would like to folfor me Moo's Red book. I low yourJournol ond ony
think Moo's Red book ls
other publicotions you
very importont, becouse moy hove ln Turkish, We
we speok very much
would very much like to
obout Mooism with little get o hold of post issues
knowledge of the contri- olso, if they ore
butions of Moo.
ovoiloble, Becouse on
Would you pleose try

Wth revolutionory

greet-

ings,
lare Lethu lAfriko (Our
lond ls Aftiko)
III

Our lowsuit hos been
in front of the Supreme
Militory Court for six
yeors. Our lowsuit begon

in l98l ond finished

the second poge of the
issue we hove in our
honds, there is informotion obout the orticles
thot oppeored in post
issues, And we ore very
much interested in oll the
subjects covered in

them...

lwos orested in June
ln l98l lstood triol

'1980.

os port of our joint cose

Court stoge will not finish

ot the lstonbul Mortiol
Low Court, lwos given
the deoth sentence, Our

uniilJune

cose

1984,

The Supreme Militory
1990

ond my

sentence of copitol punishment, too, con be
upheld,
We wont to contoct
ond to correspond with
oll revolutlonory movements oll overthe world.
And we wont to conespond with oll politlcol
prisoners' fom illes ossocicrtions oll over the world.

Whot do you think obout
this subJect?...

lbelieve we con find
mony things to discuss.
And lbelieve we con get
mony lessons from yours
ond our experlence.
Wih revolutionory
greetings.
Struggle until liberotion,
From o politicol prisoner
in Turkey

rrr

lsow the 1987/9lsue

of your journol o few
doys ogo. I osked

oround but lcouldn't
find ony other issues. ln

is

now under study

of o higher court colled
the Militory tupreme
Court. The Court will

onnounce

lts

decislon in

June this yeor. Prevlously,
until the month of Moy
lost yeor, we stoyed ot
mllitory ond civilion prisons ln lstonbul. When in o
period of flve months
they found two tunnels

there, they evocuoted
the prison. We were oll
tronsferred to ihe Prison
where we ore of the
moment, ln this prison,
besides myself there ore
98 politicol prisoners, oll
hove been orrested ond

judged from severol

orgonlsotionol coses.
Hoping you willbe
helpful, we send you our
greetings ond wish you
success in your work.
From o politicol prisoner
in Turkey
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Rich Musicol
Expressions of

Rebellion

from Mony
Corners of
the Globe
Cultural diversity, emerging musical forms and classics combine
in this cassette to express the felt needs of the masses to overthrow
their oppressor. Singing in their native language, some of the
performers on this cassette are well-known in their countries or
regions; others are known internationally. Some conquered technical problems in parts of the world where electricity is not
always a given in order to achieve a highly professional sound.
Seventy minutes of listening impressively crisscrosses the globe,
from the Peruvian Andes to Kurdistan, from Bangla Desh to
Jamaica to Palestine, from Mexico to Azania and more. In the present chaotic period when the imperialists and reactionaries boast
of the death of communism (phoney communism of the Soviet
revisionist variety) the tape is a reflection in musical form of the
continuing and developing struggles around the world which
show, to paraphrase the writer Mark Twain, "the rumours of my
death have been greatly exaggerated."
This collection would not have been possible without the help of
many progressive and revolutionary artists and supporters of the
RIM. A translation and brief comment,s about the songs are
included. A partial list of the performers and/or country of orgin
are: Jayran, Iran; Jacket Potatoes, Ireland; Pablo Moses, Jamaica;
Siwan Perwer, Kurdistan; Judith Reyes, Mexico; Group Ayacucho,
Peru; Azania; Samih Choukaer, Syria; U.S.
The cassette will be available soon. Please write for pricing information. BCM World to Win, 27 OId Gloucester Street, London, WClN
3XX, U.K. Fax: (1) 831 9489 Ref: W6787. The reference number
MUSTbe included when sending a fax..

